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BKOUGHMTS WIG.

HOW SUaiNBK OIITAIRKP IT.

Rmreh For a Itellc A Curlean Gilt
Timely aiot ror unnDanainen.

Boston Advertiser. v- - tu
CJnartes numuci, uciug .ut 2G

--JZJiA h frftsh his law studies I ties, the list we printed some weeks ago
A?n h' Harvard course, and two years I is about as reliable as any we can give

- i nBtnn nronf ahrn!irl for four I
Ymrifn in uuobuu, .uv vi.v.
years. While in England he was presented
to Lord Brougham, with whom he became
a grat favorite. In February, 1839, he
wrote to a friend as follows: "Lord
Brougham has civen me his full button
lord-chancel- wig, in which he made his
great speech on the reform bill, buch a
wig coats twelve guineas, and then the
associations of it ! In America it will be
like Rabelais' gown." me wig was mui
home by Sumner to Judge Story, to whom
he wrote from Germany in 1840, saying :

have Brougham's wig. I al"I am glad you
ways wished itrto go t o the law school. Put
it in a case and preserve it." This request
was complied with, and the wig became
one of the ponates of the school. Lut the
biennial migrations of students, the desig-

nations of professors, and the repeated
changes in librarians soon removed those
who knew the value of the relic, and tlio
wig, in its pasteboard box, worked its way

iw. i.cr.uritv of a law school garret.
Years passed ; the death of Brougham

in 1808 revived the faded memories of his
eloquence, his various learning and his
wonderful career ; a biographer of Sumner
stumbled on a clew to the existence of the
wig, and sought it at the Cambridge
school. Nono of the then piescnt genera,
tion of students had ever heard of it. 1 he
librarian remembered dimly having found
a wig in a dubt covered box in the garret,
V...I- - 1finr nntllinc. of its OrllMH. A

younger member of the I.iculty mreshed
to hnvinir worn it in foimcr btudeut days
while sitting as presiding justice in moot
court trials, but of its present wheicabouts
none could tell. Further inquiry proved
that the law school ganct had been cleared
of rubbish several summers previous, and
that the wig in its dusty box had migrated
to a r.toro room in Harvard hall. To old
Harvard, then, the searcher went and
encountered an aged employee) of the col-leg-

who ptesided over the buildings in

the yaid. Yes, ho remembcied a wig in a
pasteboatd box which had. kicked about
for some time and Won mined over to one
of his assistants Tho aistanL was called
and after long effort recalled lo Ins mem
ory the fact, that he had given an old wig
to his little children to play with, and
that they having exhausted its nttinctivc
nebs it had gone into the :h heap, and
one summer aitcrnoon nan wen ranim
across Holmes field to the hollow by the
willows, and dumped into the mass of
earth and ashes wlix-- were then beins
graded from the ground upon which now

stands the .north goal of the foot ball
field.

Further search was useless, ;itid the wig
was left to its late, but the futiuo students
of the Euglish law, as they linger the
pages of Meoson ami Webby, or Barue-wal- l

and Cresswol), and gaze northward
from the windows of the new law building
may meditate on the mutibility ofmattei
aud the fall of Lord Brougham's wig from
the pinnacle of the woolsack to the nMi

heaps of Holmes field.

FARM AND (1AKUE.N.

Look to Your Harden lleib.
GcrniantownTelcjtiaph.

Every well -- kept panlen MiouM liavo a
Innnronorlion of ir.inlen be lbs, but with
the exception of homo coaiho fellows
which know how to take care of them-belve-

such as catnip and chamomile,
there are soldem any to be found. Supe,

thyme and paihlcy are seldom grown ex-

cept for maikct. Of parsley we have fre-

quently given hints. It must be sown
very early and on cool, lieh ground; and
il the seeds do not appeal nr a mourn ouo
must have patience, for it often
Likes a long time to decide wh.il it

to do about it. in regard to sago,
many have it for a year or ko when
it disappears. To have sage continuously,
it is best to take it up every bccoud year,
split it apart and set iu the ground much
deeper than it was before. Roots then
come out from the vigorous young wood,
and the plauts scorn better adapted to
id aud extremes of heat and eold than when
the branches are exposed on long stalks.
Sago is not so liable to get killed out in
winter when it is cut back iu the fall.
Manv cut back borne of it for drying.
Indoed dried sageis the form iu which it
chiefly used. Thynie usually manages to
live, though nothing be done to it ; but it
is also better for boiug cut back close
every fall, aud lor an occasional replaut- -

irig.
Tlie Faintly Asparagus Hed.

No one oven with the most limited gar-

den should be without au asparagus bed.
Sufficient for a moderate-siz- ed family oc-

cupies very little space. By this time we

all ought to know how easy it is to iaise
this very delicious vegetable, and how
dcBirablo it is to have a dish of it fresh
from the earden. Truckers grow it with
the same facility that they do a patch-o-

potatoes or cabbages, using in preparing
the" grounds the plow aud harrow, the
latter being commonly employed iu the
spring after the has been 10

moved, without injury to the crowns or
root?. Some truckers possess the knack cf
growing it to a very largo size, which
takes the eye in the maiket and frequent-
ly sells at two or throe times the price of
that of the ordinary size, though it is
really not be irood, as some of it at least
has a raut taste aud is uot so tender. In
tim first: wtipk or ten davs in this month
the coarser part of Iho winter's covering of
manure should be removed and the rest
forked in. This bhould be followed by a
coat of rough salt that from the meat or
mackerel barrel will answer which will
suffice fbr any additional manure for the
season, and at the same time keep down
the weeds. Care, however, must be taktn
not to apply any salt to new beds for at
least a year alter being old enough to be

cut, Or Berions results may follow.
Tne Growing el Uwarr roars.

Seme poeplo in their opposition to grow
ing dwarf pears talk as though there was
a great mystery in it, aud none but tho'Jo
strictly brought up to it can know any-

thing about it. Now, thcro is nothing
more erroneous, for they are as easily
grown as any other fruit. Two or three
things are only to be observed in the buss-nes- s.

Tho llrst is to set them three or
four inches below the juctiou of tlio pear
and the quince stock. Secoud, sot thorn
in well dug, rich soil, the same in which
one would jilant a bsd of cabbage ; third,
carefully see that any worms that may
have secured an abiding place in the
quince-woo- d while standing in the nursery
are removed. Then muicu wnen mo sou
becomes dry and tlio weather hot during
the first season. If the top is too large
and spreading clip it off some, especially
if too roots are not abundant, btrong
growers should be pruned yearly to force
early bearing. Ifthe6tems are carefully
scraped and then washed at the beginning
of winter with whale oil or carbolic soap
water, a pound say to four gallons of
water, their health may be regarded as
seourad.

We have never advocated the raising of
pears on dwarf trees for marketing, for
whatever demand there may be for them
at advanced prices over pears grown upon
their own stock, they would not. be as
profitable, unless in connection with the
raising of small fruit?, where the breadth
of Ianci devoted to these purposes is lim-
ited. But in private gardens, where space
is contracted and where it is desirable to
raise choice pears, none but the dwarf
should be cultivated ;' and no one will
raise any other who has once tried them.

The opposition to growing pears on

Tavm; 4

quince Btook, which was so rampant from'
ten to twenty years ago, has considerably
diminished of late, and their increased
cultivation would now be more apparent
than ever if the young trees could be gen-

erally purchased at the nurseries, though
from first class nurseries we believe they
arei now to be obtained. As to the varie- -

from

Tho common length of life of the dwarf
pear tree, which a few years ago was lim-

ited by those who knew nothing or but
little about them to five or 6ix years, and
at farthest'ton years, is now s'ct down by
those experienced in raising fruit from
them to from twenty to thirty years.
This, according to what we know about
.1. ! :.. tl.o mnrlr. Wo have
number now bearing full crops annually

that we planted nearly lorty year .

and we see no reason why they hhould not

continue to Hvo and bear for years to
come. This lengtu oi nic, owiug w t
cheapness of their first cost, the earhness
in which they bear and the finer size and
quality of the fruit produced, is long
euough and fully compensating for the
longer life of standard trees.

The Prophet ttuuured lu Ilia Own Uamitr
fcvou In Ul Own Uoubo.

narrative et Mn. !?. J.simple1 lie honest,
Wliipp.who resides at No. 177 Williams slice!,
I'loviJcnce, K. I.:
"During the pant h1. or seven yearsllwvc been

bcverelyalllietcil Willi juuney unease, causing
intense bickaehcs, dizziness, and other oovcie
pains tliioimli my body and limbs, retidcilng
me so weak and prostrate that at times it was
impossible for me to do any part et lily house- -

woik. 1 have had also a llutlerJngot the heart,
ami was terribly distressed lor luealh. 1 was
very miserable and completely worn out and
dlscouurged ; I had no ambition to undertake
lo do anything and barely sulllelent htroiigth
to render existence deniable, having tailed lo
tin.) a:iy ieli I liom llioiloctor'tiprescnptloii'".
At uilstiyiiif,' ci isis a fi lend persuaded me to
r.litMin a bottle o! Hunt's Itemedy, and now I

that I lollowed this liiendly advice.

el

lor Hie Keim-'l- acted liUeach.iiin in my case.
Alter 1 had taken a few doses, my health be-

gan to iin pi o e ; I lelt better every way. The
llut'erlng el Iho heart, the intense backaches
and teiiiblohhoitne-so- f tae breath sieedily
diiiiiipe.ircd, my Htienglh and ambition soon
ivlmiicd, and beroie 1 had taken two bolth's
et the Uemedy I was euliiely well and was
able to wash anil iion and lo my lione-wor- k.

Oiu-i- - In while lam lioublril with the.
lKMil.iehi'. iiinkvisiiiMi as 1 am taken I ic-.o- it to
Hunt's lUsiH-dy- , and a luw Jim-- s hx mo all
ligjll. 1 shall never be without it in tin: lu-fir- e.

I li.ivo lieuuenlly lecumnifinleil the
Huiit'6 Remedy to my liieiuH, and thoj- - have
etpeiiciu.ed leliet liom the Jiint do-- e. 1 heait-il- y

ii'Ciiniiueiul it to all who who are ulllieted
with Kidney disease or '" ine i.ivei,
Itl.tddi'i-- , or Urinary organs. 1 think u lam-ll- y

should be without it.
Mr.s.S.J. wnirr,

o. 177 Williams St., riovldoiite, U. 1."

Acts Llfco : Cliarni.
" 1 h.ivo llu'nt'd Reniedv ter hi'imy

tioubh-a- ud lecouinii-iUle- It to utlit-is- , and
always limiid it to actlilrea eharin."

.lOUN CUAM15EKS,
72; Caron sued, Pittsburgh, roiin.

e is the memorr et the lieait."
im i v t meuioiles Cluster aioiind

Hunt's Kenieily in gratelul Jiouscliolds wheie
it lias wrought its mngic cuie !

..i-i-e i'iii:svl,i: AT II. 15

H i',.'iiriii, iii nsr Stoic. 1U7 and Jo!) North
Queen Mi eel. iimr2-3iiu- l

N. Y , Keh.G. 1S0.
cvra l i verv low ant hao tiled

cvoivihtiiK. to no advantage. I heant your
Hod Uilteis recommended by ho many and 1

eoncliiih-- lo f;ivo them a tiial. 1 did and now
am ai omul and constantly improving and am
nearly a sluing us ever.

mar 2 liiteod . " oi.t.1-.".- .

Mrs. A.N. Prank, 177 West Tinnier Street,
Itull.do, N. Y..nay..he has uied Thoiiia' iie

Oil ter severe toothache and lieuiu'tfl.i.
ami consider.--! It the best tiling she know.-- , et
for iclieviiu; pain. For t. do by H. 15. Cochran,
diiig-- M, i aud 13'J North Queen mieet.

Hest lemody in the world: smi
ment et Miimioiis Liver Regulator

advert -s

1 Wiidi everybody to Know.
Geo lire 11. xnayer, an old citizen

IN

inert

Her ui
tlii-- i vicinity known to every one as a niosi
lnllueutial citi.en and christian minister nl
the il K. church, just this moment Mopped in
our store to say. " 1 wish everybody to know
that 1 consider that both my-el- t and wife owe
our lives to Sluloh's Consumption Cure.' It
!.. i... ,(.,., ., over our counters
and is L'i'vimr perlect sitisfaction in all cases
et Lull" Diseases, such as nolhliur else has
done lllS.'MATCHBTTlfItANUK.

ISoti'KitoH. Inil., May 15, '7S.
Sold lv M. 15. Cochran, diuggist.Nos. U, and

anil are

Iff) Norm Qtieon street. Lancaster, iouhcoiu

A Good Square .Meal
Is too otten lollowed by a disordered stomach,
Hvumtoms t dvspepsia or indi-jestion- . Kvcry
miserable dyspeptic 1" tlio land should know
that ho can be cured by a timely use of itur-doc- k

ISlood Hitters. Price M. For ealo by II.
li. Cochran, ikuirntst. 137 and 13'J North Queen
HtrecL

MJilUVAU

f 1 KAY'S Sl'KCIWI) MIDiOINK. THI1
IT Great English itemedy. All unlailini;
cure lor lmpotcncy, ana tui diseases luai
follow loss el Ainmory. Uulversal Lassl-tuil- c.

Pain In tlie Uaclr, Hluincss el
Vision. Prcmaturo Old Ago, and many
other diseases that lead to Insanity or Con-
sumption and ft Premature Grave. Full par-
ticulars In our pauiplot, which we desire to
send tree by mail to every one. Tlio Spcctllc
Medicine is sold by all ilrugKists at 41 per pucic-aii- e,

or sl.r packages ter 5. or will be bent tree
by mall on the tecelpt et the money, by

Cochran, 137 and 13U

North Queen street. On account et counter-felt- s,

we have adopted the Yellow Wiappcr :

theonly genuine. Guarantees otcuro issued by
us. For sale In Lancaster by H. II. Coel'.ian,
UruKKlst. 137 and 131 North tjueon strceL

THE Git AY MEOIOLN E CO., V .
anria-lvdA-

s
CAMlfXIB.

UIKK'S UAUl'JST UAIX.

" The Old Reliable. '
This is the Tulo which

Shirk's Carpet lall,
Oer. W. KING & WATER Sts.,
Has obtained by selling the Host Goods at the
nuM Kea-onab- Je Prices with THE LAUGEST
AM BEST STOCK to select from. In addi-
tion lo t lie Largest Stock el Carpets ever car-li- cd

in tliiJ city, we have now

7 JUS LATEST AND BEST KINDS
OF

Brussels, Ingrain and Chain Carpets,
Ever uiouglit to tlie city of Lancaster.

3-- Call before purchasing cJsowhcre AND
BE CONVINCED.

H. S. SHIRK,
Carpel Hall, West King and Water Sts.

CAKPKTS WOVEN TOORDKit. Orders
respectlully soiiciredjand promptly attended
to when lecoived.

flUB

VAKtCJAUJiPt .

Standard Carriage Work
OF LANCASTER COUNT'.

EDGERLEY & CO.,

FINE CARRIAGE BUILDERS,

MARKET STBEET,
REAR OF CENTRAL MARKET HOUSES,

LANCASTER, PA.

We maUo every style Bugcy and Catrlage
desired. All Work finished in the most com-
fortable and elegant style. We use only the
best selected material and employ only the
best mechanics. For "quality of Wrk our
prices are the cheapest In the state. We buy
ter cash and sell on the most reasonable
terms. Give us a call. All work warranted.

Repairing promptly attended to. One set of
workmen especially employed lor that pur-
pose. n26-tld&- w

aoovit.
JttAKTIN CO,JB.

i.0a in viw iork Have arrivedvu
we

N.

showing a and varied Block

DRESS GOODS.

In .ULACK and COLORED SILKS we have

OTTOMANS,
GROSS GRAIX
CASHMERE,
MARVELIEW,

BROCADES,
SURAH,
RHADEMAH,
SUMMER SILKS

ALL. THE NEW SHADES,

SA TIN SOLIETS,
NUNS VEILIXG.
FRENCH NO LLTIES,
FRENCH SATJNES,
MADRASS SUITINGS,
FRENCH GINGHAMS.

Full Line of SPKING CLOAKING
CLOTH3 for Ladies "Wear.

J. B. MARTDf & GO,

Cor. West King and Prince Bts.

WTKW UOOI1S.

DMY

largo

Watt, Stand & Co.

Invite Ppccial Attention to New Lines el

BLACK CASH M HUES,
JlLAClihll-KS- .

bUilillill SILKS.

NEW !PltlNG DUKSS GOODS
in nil tlie l'ouular thades at Lowest Ti lees.

Snecial Uaralns in
COI.OltKl) DUbSS SILKS

5Uc per j aril.
WOOL-FAC- E HUESS GOOUS,

lee per yaid.
1)OHULK-KOL- I CASHMEllliS,

12ii-pt.iyaii-

.Inst OiH-ne- a Choice Line of
WEWHIMMNG'HOSIKUY AM) GI.OVErf IN

A1.LT11E LATEST ST Y L Kb.

LYSLE THUEAI) GLOVES.
.J l.liSl.l umiv r..--

MUfctiUlTAIKE GLOVES,
t Ob'l Ell'S PATENT HOOK GLOVES.

A n Elegant Assortment el"

ai'ANlbll LACES
TORCHON LACES

NKW KANCY LACES.

SWISS NA1NZOOK AKI) CAMUHlC EM- -

IJItOlHEUIES
At Lowest City Pi ice.

New SpriiiKblmdfKiii OTTOMAN AND SATIN
UllVHONSiu all widths and qualities

New York Store,
8 and 10 HAST KING &TREBT.

M 1.UKK & JIAUUltMAH

letzpr & HausMan
IIAVK SPKC1AL 11AHGA1NS IN

TICKINGS,
Jfioni S Cents up. to tlio J1EST KEATIIEK

TICKINGS, which we liavn al ft and o
Cents under the Regular Pike.

OUHSALLSOKTUKUKbT

STEAM CUREDFEATHERS

Have Leon very lare, and iv o
lacllou.

satis- -

tVK UAVK HAKGAINS IN

Counterpanes lrom Auction.

At ftOc, OS, re, $1.(H), ?l.Bi, $1.W. f i(W.

TABLE HIT BIS,
FKOM AUCTION.

At2t'c,2-c- , iic, 30c, S7iC, .'Ale, Ojc, 75c, to $1.25

AT

k

general

CHEAP STORE.

43 WS3T LANCASTER

lUetweon the Cooper Hoube and Sorrel Houh
Hotel.)

TMAJtE3

P.AUGA1NS ALWAYS

SING ST.,

J'JLl'JiJt HANULNUh, r.

w. enx.

We have opened to-da- y another

CHOICE LINE OF

LACE CURTAINS
Tlitco, thrcc-and-a-lia- lf and lour yards long iu

Swiss, Nottingham. Applcquln, Ae.

LACE LAMI5REO.UINS,
SHAMS, TIDIES and BED SETS.

Brass, Ash, Ebony and Walnut Cur-
tain Poles, Bands, Loops,

Hooks, &o.

Cornice, in variety to fit any Window. Forty
Hltlerent. Patterns et KADO WINDOW
SHADES, In now colors, : and 7 leet long.

NICKLE ORNAMENTS.
LOOPS, FRINGE'S, Ac.

AN ELEGANT LINE OF

Wall Papers,
Of every description, in Gilts, Grounded and

Common Papers, Borders, Ccnties, &c.

PHARES W. FRY,
No. 57 North Queen Street.

LANCASTER. PA.

IN

HAKVWAHK.

KW UAUUWAUK BlUKfe.

9-1- 1 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

MARSHALL & RENGIER,

--DEALKU8

and CABINivl

HARDSTARE,
S10VJES,

HEATERS,
MANGES,

painis;
OILS and

GLASS.

House Furnishing Goods.

TTAGEJt & litwOXHfci:,

BBW SPRING DRESS GOODS

HAGER & BROTHER.
Even'thino- - New, Choice and Desirable in Silks and Soft Woolen Fabrics ;

. . . & .r- - 1 1 1 ' J J 1 -
Domestic, in beautnul new colorings, are now Deing receivea aauy.

BLACK SILKS of Superior Quality and warranted to wear inGros Grain, Cotele,
Cashmere, Ottoman, Valoures, Brocades and Surahs. A very superior Black Dress Silk at
$i.oo per yard, to which we invite especial attention.

COLORED DRESS SILKS, Neat Striped and Checked Summer
FRENCH EMBROIDERED ROBES, French Foule' Cashmeres, Melange Foule' ; Albra-tres- s,

Nun's Veiling:, French Domestic Satines Zephers in all the Desirable Spring
Shades, many of which are entirely new season.

MOURNING GOODS, including Cashmeres, Henriettas English Crepes of best quality.
LADIES' AND MISSES' JERSEYS, White Goods, Laces, Hosiery Gloves.

25
JOHN . 01VLE.lt & CO.

0
No.

u

HAGEK & BKOTHEK,
NO. WEST KING STREET,

S.

&

LANCASTER,

JOHN S. G1VLER & CO.,
HAVE NOW OPEN FOB INSPECTION

Full lines of Gents Genuine Balbriggan Underwear.
Full lines of Summer Merino Underwear.
Full lines of Ladies', Gents' and Children's Gauze Underwear.
Full lines of Spring Hosiery for Ladies, Gents and Children.
Full lines of Spring Gloves Ladies, Gents and Children.

JOHN S. GIVLER & CO.,
25 EAST KING STREET,

JOHN GIVLER.

Olvilltl HUHbT.

DMT

and

and and
this

and
and

for

No. 26 and 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

Summer Silks a,t Sacrifice.
Haviu" bought Iar'o lot of tiummor Silks in Checks aud Stripes, away below their value, we can offer them at PriccH

lower than they eau be had elhowheio. These Silks are Great Bargain aud have been pronounced ho by eveiyono that haB been

The ca.so of Half-Wo-ol Drcs Goods that we advertised last week at 10 cents per yard is selling very fast, and are do-cid-

Bargain. Eveiybody should see them.

OPENING OF NEW GOODS.
Wo have been busy this week in opouing NEW GOODS in our DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT, WHITE GOODS DE-

PARTMENT, HOSIERY DEPARTMENT.

H.

M

Prices Low. Stock Large.

BOWERS
Nos. 28 and 28 NORTH STREET.

WAS. hllULTZ.

PENN'A.

Polite Shown to

HURST,

GRAND OPENING
ON SATUEDAY, APRIL 7, 1883,

KLTJLTZ'S SONS
WILL OPfiN AT K0. 144 K0RTH QUEEN STREET, (dundaker's Old Stend.)

With au ENTIRE NEW STOCK of Hats, Gaps, Umbrellas and Cane, of the very Latest Styles,

New York Markets, which will be cold at the Liowost iguro.
AGENTS FOll YOUMAN'S Albemarle llotol Hats, the most Fashionable Ilat iu New lork

I from five to eight dollars.

C2TTERMS, POSITIVELY CASH. Dou'tForget the OPENING DAY, SATURDAY, APRIL 7, 1883.-- 3

SHULTZ'S
No. 144 NORTH QUEEN STREET, -

YKKS & BATUIfON

Tmv OftVr tim Bareraiiis in READY-MAD- E CLOTHING, Our Own Manufacture.
Examine Cards sent by mail, enclosed tlio PICTORIAL The people are coming and all go away suited and well-ploas- cd.

If you bhould not have received Card write us, giving your address, we will Bend yea one. Our btock of for Men,

Youth, Boys aud Children was never so and PRICES LOW
Our of PIECE GOODS is full aud ready to be shown to the trade. The styles are all that could be desired, and the

within the reach of everybody, and we are now taking measures rapidly and the for this Spring is
early and your eelcction one of the Finest aud Best Selected btock of Goods ever exhibited in

Lancaster city. Call and save money.

MYERS & RATHFON, Centre Hall,
UUUKH AHJJ STATION EM- -

TlASXJSa UAKIM.

EASTER, 1883.

Easter Cards.
E ASTKK CAKDS selected with care and in

gieat variety, at

L. M. FLYNN'S.
KING BTKEKT.

AMtW JUOOK.
and enlarged edition el

the Polar and Tiopieal Worlds," lroin tlie
pen of Dr. G. Hartwig, president el the lleidcl-liei- g

University, author et "Tho Pea and Its
Living Wonders," Tlio Harmonics el Na-
ture," "The Subterranean World," etc., etc.
Tho work ia edited by Dr. A. II. Guernsey,
scientitic editor on the American Cylopcdla.
Tlio objectof iho woik is to give the combined
result et all the lcsearclics and
discoveries el travelers and scientists of
modern times, giving a complete description
et man and nature in the Polar and Equator-
ial regions of tlio glolio, embracing a lull and
accurate account el all the dlllcrcnt expedl
t!ons to the Arctic world, Irom the discovery

if Iceland, over l.COO yens niro down to
and embracing tlie last expedition el
Charles Francis Hall, together with
the discovciie-- et" Humboldt, Agassiz,

DuChaillu, Wallace, btanley,
Cameron, Squlcr, Orton, Darwin, etc.. etc., In
every part of tlio Tropical iu bouth
America, Alrica, India, Ceylon, Australia anrt
the Islands el the Sea. Tiie whole embellished
with over 250 beautiful Illustrations and maps.
It will to find volume so profusely
and expensively illustrated as tills. There ia
probably no other single book extant In which
can be found the same amountot information
in such convenient compass and atsuch a low
price. Tho work will contain over S40 pages,
larce ICoyal Octavo, printed on superfine white
paper and bound with double
oakum board sides and spring back. This
workwlll bosoldonly by Agents
are wanted to canvass lor It in every town-
ship in this State and Maryland. For particu
lars apply to John cowan, p. i). vex 6i3,

IlALTlMOR. MD.

TOTlCE Xttl!.SlAS3EttS AM) UUH- -
.Li NEU8. AH persons are hereby forbidden
to trespass "on any of tlio lauds et the Corn-
wall or Speedwell estates, in Lebanon and
Lancaster counties whether inclosed or d,

either lor the purpose of shooting or
fishing, as the law will be rigidly enforced
against all trespassing on said lands et tlie
undersigned alter this notice.

WM. COLKMAN FUEKMAff
K. PEHCY ALDKN,
EDWARD C. FUKKMAN,

Attorney lor ll. W? Coleman's Heirs.
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